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In orderthat the stock,more especiallythe calves,may be
ableto get waterwithout goingdowninto thesedeeppits,
the nativesmake enormoussaucersof mud, to fill which
they haveto drawwaterin earthenpitchers. A large part
of everydayis eIPployedin makingandrepairingthesesaucers
andlkeepingthemfilled.
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During a stay of fourteenmonths'durationon Bugalla
Island-one of the SesseArchipelagoin the north-westcorner
of Lake Victoria,onwhich I wasinvestigatingthe bionomics
of Glossina-I wasable,tomakeanextraordinarilyinteresting
collectionof butterfliesof the Nymphalinegenus,Pseudacrcea,
whichareveryexcellentmimicsofsundryspeciesoftheAcrreine
genus,Planema.Thesemodelsareof thefollowingtypes. In
one,bothsexeshavethe samecolourandpattern; thewings
havea very dark browngroundcolourwith a tawny orange
bandacrossthe forewingsanda whitebandacrossthe hind
wings(Planemapogge'!,).In anothertypethewingsareblack
with whitepatches(PlanemamacariBtand Planemaalcinoe,
the femalesexonly. Themalemacari8ta,is of the sametype
aspoggeoides;themalealcinoeis of a differentypeagainand
is not a memberof the'mimeticcombinationabout to be
described).In a third type the forewingsare dark fulvous
brownwith two orangeareasand the hind wingsareorange
with darkborder. Both sexes,of this species(Planematellus)
arealike." In a fourthtypein whichalsobothsexesarealike,
the wingsare dark fulvous,with creamyblotches(Planema
epcea,form.paragea).Eachof thesetypesisverycloselycopied
byformsoftheNymphalinegenus,Pseudacrcea,thatresembling
the first type was knownformerlyas P,. Hobleyi,male,the
correspondingfemaleres~bling typetwo. That resembling
thethird typewasknownas P,. terra,both sexesalike,and
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the sexesweresimilar also in Ps. obscura, resemblingthe
fourthtype.
Theseseveralmodelsand mimicshave beenmadeknown
largelythroughthecollectionsmadebyDr.WigginsatEntebbe,
in theforestsneartowhichall theseformsmaybetakenflying
together. The various modelsof genus Planema are un·
doubtedlyof different species. Some time ago, however,
Dr. Karl Jordan of Tring suggestedthat all the formsof
Pseudacrceamentionedwereof onespecies,basinghis hypo-
thesison the anatomyof the malearmature. When I went
outto BugallaIslandin 1912I soonfoundthatall theseforms
of Pseudacrceawere very abundant, but extraordinarily
variable,so that specimensintermediatebetweenanyof the
other types wereas commonasthe type; this very strong
evidencein favourof Dr. Jordan'shypothesiswas confirmed
in August1912,whenI wasableto breed,fromovadeposited
by oneform,typesof otherforms,andintermediatespecimens
sothat thefourformsof Pseudacrceamentionedareall of one
species,accuratelyresemblingdifferentspeciesof Planema,
someof whichhavethesexessimilar,somedissimilar. I may
saythat theresemblanceof modelto mimicis extraordinarily
close,andfor a longtimeI wasdeceivedoverandoveragain.
The Pseudacrcea,is however,very muchmorewary than the
modelandneverrestswith thecomplete'abandon'exhibited
by the Planema. One learns to recognisethem apart by
degrees,mainlythroughthedifferenthabitof flight.
The particularly interesting feature about the island
Pseudacrceawasthe extraordinarydegreeof variability. The
large collectionsof the samespeciesmadeby Dr. Wiggins
on the mainlandat Entebbe,only sometwenty-fivemiles
north-east,showthat the mimics there keepvery true to
the typesof theirmodelsandspecimensintermediatebetween
two typesare excessivelyuncommon.The greatvariability
of the Pseudacrceaon the island was correlatedwith great
scarcity of models. Indeed during the fourteenmonths
on Bugalla,of onemodel(Planema poggei)I only caughttwo
males. The mimics many times outnumberedthe models.
I believethis factsuppliesthereasonfor thegreatvariability
of themimics. On the mainland,wherethemodelPlanemais
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abundantenoughfor its presenceto be of protectivevalue
to the mimic,any Pseudacrceawhich is producedthat does
not conformvery closelyto the well-knowndistastefulmodel
is morelikely to be destroyedby enemiesthan a specimen
whichis almostindistinguishablefromthe model.
On the island,however,the modelsareso extraordinarily
scarcethat an enemyof Pseudacrceamightquiteconceivably
neverseeone-hencetheirpresencecanhaveverylittle protec-
tive valuefor thePseudacrcea,sothat a varietyof Pseudacrcea
would haveas muchchanceof survivingas a specimencon-
formingas closelyas possibleto thetypeof a model. If this
explanationbethecorrectonethefactsforma.mostconvincing
proofof the realityof mimicry,andof the poweror-natural
selectionto keepmimicsupto themark.
The reasonfor the scarcityof modelson the islandis not
certain-I believeit to bedueto scarcityof foodplant. The
instancesI havegivendo not nearlyexhaustthe complexity
of this Pseudacrcea. In WestAfricatherearemanyforms,all
believedby Dr. Jordan to be of this species. One,knownas
Ps. eurytus,givesthe nameto the wholeof this polymorphic
group,as it wasthe first oneto benamedby Linneus. The
male of this is reddishorangeand black-the femaleblack
andwhitebut of a patterndifferentfromtheblackandwhite
form alreadymentioned-the two sexes.of this form copy
accuratelythetwosexesof themodelPlanemaepcea. In East
Africa anotherdimorphicformexists,copyingthe dimorphic
Planema aganice,formmontana,thismimic,knownastheform
Rogersi, is knownby a singlespeciIpenof eachsex.
In Natal occursanotherform of this proteanspeciesof
Pseudacrcea,knownasimitator; maleandfemaleareblackand
white,copyingthe correspondingsexesof the model(Planema
aganice): themaleis creamywherethefemaleis white,sothat,
if we considerthe variousformsof Pseudacrceaeurytus, we
find that in somelocalitiesthe two sexesare alike, in others
they are different,and in otherplaces,as in Uganda,forms
occurin whichthetwosexesarealike,mixedwithotherforms
and with differentsexes,and yet all of onespecies,breeding
freelytogether. I haveseenspecimensof verydifferentforms
courting,and,as I have said,have bredone form from ova
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laid by another. No other explanationof this extraordinary
stateof affairsis so satisfactoryas the hypothesisof mimetic
resemblance,whetherthat of Bates,whichclaimsthe mimic
to beanediblespeciesliving on thereputationof a distasteful
specieswhichit so closelyresembles;or the theoryof Fritz
Milller,whichclaimsthateachspeciesgainsby theevil reputa-
tion of the other. Each of thesehypothesesdependsupon
thegreatfactof naturalselection: and it is claimedthat the
factsbroughtforward in this shortpapershowthe realityof
mimicry,and of the powerof naturalselectionto enforceit.
DESCRIPTIONS OF THREE NEW AFRICAN WEAVER-
BIRDS OF THE GENERA ESTRILDA AND
GRANA TINA.
By EDGAR A. MEARNS, Associatein Zoology,UnitedStates
NationalMuseum.
Reprintedfrom the 'SmithsonianMiscellaneousCollections,'
Vol. 61,No.9. Washington,July 31,1913.
This paperis the nineteenthdealingwith the resultsof
the SmithsonianAfrican Expedition under the directionof
Co1.TheodoreRoosevelt. It includesonenewformfromthe
collectionof the ChildsFrick AfricanExpedition.
The namesof specialtints and shadesof coloursusedin
this paperconformto Robert Ridgway's' Colour Standards
and Colour Nomenclature,'issued March 10, 1913. All
measurementsarein millimetres.
ESTRILDA RHODOPYGA POLIA, NEW SUBSPECIES
(GATO WAXBILL)
Type-specimen.-Adultmale,Cat.No.247,436,U.S.National
Museum; collectedon the Gato River, altitude 4,000feet,
Southern Abyssinia, May 2, 1912, by Edgar A. Mearns.
(Originalnumber,21,687.)
Characters.-Similarto Estrilda rhodopygarhodopygafrom
